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The Tul ip and Its Streaks: 
Contexts of Rasselas X 
R O B E R T F O L K E N F L I K 
Q U O T I N G the passage f rom Rasselas on " the business of a poet" i n the later nineteenth century, Lesl ie 
Stephen calls i t " a fragment, the conclusion of which 
is perhaps the most fami l ia r of quotations f rom Johnson's 
wr i t ings . " A n d i n our own day W. K . W imsa t t has called 
" the often-quoted tul ip passage" one of the three "least 
escapable" c r i t i ca l statements on universal i ty i n Johnson's 
wr i t ing . One of the assumptions behind the importance 
placed on this chapter of Rasselas dur ing the last two 
hundred years is evident i n S i r John Hawkins ' s biography 
of Johnson: " H e has in this Abyss in ian tale given us what 
he calls a dissertation on poetry, and i n i t that which 
appears to me a recipe for mak ing a poet, f rom which 
may be inferred what he thought the necessary ingredients 
. . . ," 1 Th i s is the assumption, recently challenged, that 
Imlac is Johnson's mouthpiece. The uneasiness about the 
status of Imlac in this chapter has hinged on the observa-
t ion that the beginning of chapter X I undercuts Imlac and 
may possibly cast doubt on the va l id i ty of what he says. 
F o r this reason W. J . Bate went back upon himself i n The 
Achievement of Samuel Johnson and ascribed less import-
ance to the chapter than he had in From Classic to 
Romantic.2 
B u t of late there have been some attempts to show 
s imi lar i t ies between Imlac and another character of John-
son's who might at f irst glance appear to be poles apart 
f rom h i m — D i c k M i n i m . A l v i n Whi t ley , Geoffrey T i l lot -
son, P a u l Fussel l and Howard Weinbrot have a l l compared 
Imlac to M i n i m . Clarence T racy may have been the f irst 
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to focus closely on the distinctions between Johnson and 
Imlac in this chapter. He says that in the statements on 
the dignity of the poet "apparent ly Johnson is producing 
a parody. " 3 Though he cannot identify a source (he sug-
gests, very tentatively, M i l t on ) , no one has since gone 
farther. Most recently, Howard Weinbrot has attempted 
to l ist w i th precision the points w i th wh ich Johnson agrees 
and disagrees by reference to his statements elsewhere. 
Though m y findings ta l ly roughly w i th Weinbrot 's point 
by point, the method is open to question, for Johnson can 
be found wr i t i ng and ta lk ing on both sides of most of these 
issues. A good example of the difference between us can 
be found in Weinbrot 's treatment of the penultimate 
sentence of the chapter, i n wh ich Imlac claims that the 
poet "mus t wr i te as the interpreter of nature, and the 
legislator of mankind, and consider himself as presiding 
over the thoughts and manners of future generations; as 
a being superior to t ime and place" (my i ta l ics ) . Wein-
brot says that "Johnson would deny" this posi t ion: 
In the Preface to Shakespeare Johnson observes that 
Shakespeare neither demanded "any ideal tribute upon 
future t imes" nor "had any further prospect than of 
present popularity and present profit ." Though this atti-
tude is not necessarily the ideal for Johnson, it is clear 
that he shares Shakespeare's emphasis upon the need to 
please the audience before one. 4 
The point is wor th making , but one can hardly wri te 
Q.E.D. at the end. In Rambler No. 136 Johnson says in his 
own person and without i rony that the duty of an author 
is " to deliver examples to posterity, and to regulate the 
opinion of future t imes." A n d yet i n the context of Rasselas 
X Weinbrot is r ight that Johnson disagrees w i th Imlac. 
Fu r the r observation of the art as wel l as the c r i t i ca l con-
texts of this chapter may enable us to establish what 
Johnson thought w i th more exactness, and the histor ica l 
place of this dissertation on poetry should emerge f rom 
such an examination. 
To begin w i th , Shelley may have taken the concept of 
the poet as " leg is lator" f rom Rasselas X , but Imlac's des-
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cr ipt ion of the dignity of the poet derives f rom Renaissance 
theory. Indeed, though I need not c la im indebtedness, 
Imlac's statement shares even verbal parallels w i th the 
"Preface to Volpone." The poet, says Ben Jonson, "comes 
forth the interpreter, and arbiter of nature, a teacher of 
things divine, no less than human, a master in manners; 
and can alone (or w i th a few) effect the business of man-
kind . . . ( italics mine) . 5 Samuel Johnson, as I argue else-
where, does not agree w i th Ben Jonson's earl ier statement 
that the good poet must be a good man . 6 Johnson rejects 
the Classical-Renaissance not ion of the Bonus Orator be-
cause of his recognit ion that the wr i t e r is apt, as he des-
cribes h i m in Rambler No . 77 to be a "v ic ious Mora l i s t , " 
fallen man in the Paul ine tradit ion, who points others to 
the good he does not practice. Th i s rejection has some 
bearing on the way we should apprehend Imlac's words. 
Two sentences later chapter X I begins w i th the now well-
known deflation of Imlac: 
Imlac now felt the enthusiastic fit, and was proceeding to 
aggrandize his own profession, when the prince cried out, 
"Enough ! thou hast convinced me that no human being 
can ever be a poet." 
The problem is to see what i n Imlac's speech this under-
cuts. A n d I th ink that we can determine the answer by 
showing the function of Rasselas's rebuke and its context 
i n the work. The whole chapter is " A Dissertat ion upon 
Poet ry , " which , as Weinbrot has noted, cannot help but 
remind us that the "Disser tat ion on the A r t of F l y i n g " 
ended four chapters earl ier i n a lake. 7 W e might notice 
that the rhetor ic of aggrandizement runs through a number 
of paragraphs: 
T o a poet nothing can be useless. 
All the appearances of nature I was therefore careful to 
study. . . . 
But the knowledge of nature is only half the task of a 
poet. . . . 
His labour is not yet at an end. . . . 
Such a buildup cries out for Rasselas's " E n o u g h ! " 8 
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B u t there are other contexts to consider. Rasselas is a 
book about the closed field of human scope and the end-
lessness of human quest. The "Conc lus ion in wh ich 
No th ing is Conc luded" puts the questors on the road 
back to Abyss in ia . In this wor ld where human possi-
bi l i t ies are dist inct ly l imited, those who attempt to put 
themselves beyond the range of humani ty are satir ized 
most strongly. The inventor and the astronomer concern 
themselves w i th things that are physica l ly remote f rom 
other men and the inventor tries l i tera l ly to l i f t himself 
above them. 9 Imlac's description of the poet as "pres id ing 
over the thoughts and manners of future generations" is 
of a piece w i th the intention of the princess " to found a 
college of learned women in wh i ch she would preside" 
(Chapter X L I X ) . H i s contention that the poet should 
"consider himself . . . as a being superior to time and place" 
is echoed in the chapter on the "wise and happy m a n " to 
whom Rasselas listens " w i t h the veneration due to the i n -
structions of a superior be ing " and in the astronomer, who 
th inks he controls the weather and the seasons. We ought 
to recal l that Rasselas X begins w i th Imlac's observation 
that "Wherever I went, I found that poetry was considered 
as the highest learning, and regarded w i th a veneration 
somewhat approaching to that wh i ch man would pay to the 
angelic nature . " The answer to this comes f rom Imlac 
himself i n chapter X V I I I when Rasselas wants to become 
the disciple of the "wise and happy m a n . " : " ' B e not too 
hasty . . . to trust or to admire the teachers of mora l i t y : 
they discourse l ike angels, but they l ive l ike men.' " The 
antidote to such th ink ing is to be found i n Imlac's advice 
to the astronomer: "keep this thought always prevalent, 
that you are only one atom of the mass of humanity , and 
have neither such v i r tue nor vice, as that you should be 
singled out for supernatural favours or af f l ict ions" (Chapter 
X L V I ) . Imlac's advice, wh ich has behind it the doctrine 
of uni formitar ianism, explains why his Johnsonian concep-
tion of the poet should be swallowed whole and admired 
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by Percy Bysshe Shelley, who would hard ly subscribe to 
Samuel Johnson's conception of man. Ben Jonson's i n -
sistence that the poet " c an alone (or w i th a few) effect the 
business of m a n k i n d " is exact ly the k i n d of aggrandize-
ment that Samuel Johnson has in m ind in his undercutt ing 
of Imlac. 
I th ink i t would be idle at this point for me to go one 
by one through the ideas of Rasselas X. Professor Wein-
brot has already done this, and however much m y method 
differs f rom his, i t would be di f f icult not to learn a great 
deal f rom the knowledge he has dist i l led and deployed in 
his article. Ye t since his very f irst sentence refers to the 
" lamentably famous tenth chapter of Rasselas," perhaps 
I can show why i t is just ly famous, i f often misinterpreted, 
by focussing on the best known passage in i t : Imlac's 
comments on " the streaks of the tu l ip . " 
F i r s t , to rehearse the more obvious contexts, there are 
dist inct l imitat ions on the role of the natura l wor ld as 
opposed to human nature in Johnson's th ink ing . Johnson 
was not a botanist, and his opposition of mora l knowledge 
to " the knowledge of external na ture " i n the Life of Milton 
explains in part why one does not need much i n the way of 
minute par t i cu lar i ty i n describing flowers. " A blade of 
grass," as he said to Mrs . Thrale , " i s always a blade of 
grass: men and women are m y subjects of i n q u i r y . " 1 0 A n d 
i f i n the oft-forgotten second clause of the "streaks of the 
t u l i p " sentence, Imlac says that the poet should not "des-
cribe the different shades in the verdure of the forest," this 
does not imply that he should ignore the "shades of char-
acter " wh i ch Johnson praises M i l t on for discerning. 1 1 
Number ing the streaks of the tu l ip is to poetry what notic-
ing the rate of Addison's pulse is to biography (Rambler 
No. 60). 
The interpretat ion of this passage is contingent on recog-
n iz ing the art of the passage. Imlac has been interrupted 
by Rasselas and his br i l l iant ly overstated rejoinder (easily 
one of the most memorable cr i t i ca l statements in l i terary 
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history) is an example of the k ind of ta lk ing for v ictory 
at wh i ch his creator excelled. The very mention of the 
tul ip and its streaks is a l l the more s t r i k ing in a tale which 
avoids part iculars. 
Number ing the streaks of the tul ip — the action is 
grotesquely extravagant, something for the Queen of 
Hearts 's gardeners to do when they f in ish paint ing the 
roses red. Who, we may ask, does number the streaks of 
the tul ip? What poets, to go one l i teral-minded step 
farther, mention tulips in their poetry at al l? Certa in ly 
few of the major Romant ics . There are no tulips i n the 
poetry of Wordsworth, Coleridge or Keats (and I rather 
suspect that the " F a i r y mock ing as he sat on a streak'd 
T u l i p " at the beginning of Blake 's Europe is a nose-thumb 
at w ink ing and b l ink ing D r . Johnson) . I f Wordsworth 's 
intention, as expressed in the "Preface to Lyrical Ballads" 
was that "o rd inary things should be presented to the m ind 
i n an unusual aspect," there was room i n his poetry for 
daffodils, daisies and violets half-hidden, but no place for 
the gaudiness of a tul ip. I th ink, however, that i f we i n -
quire into the associations of the tul ip chief ly through its 
appearance in seventeenth and eighteenth-century poetry, 
we may come to see why the most famous tul ip i n l i terature 
is to be found not in a poem but i n Johnson's Rasselas. I 
am not arguing that these associations were a l l i n Johnson's 
mind, s t i l l less that the passages are i n any way sources for 
Imlac's statement; yet I would draw attention to the co-
herent image bui l t up by them a l l and the fact that a 
goodly number of tul ips turn up in the l i terature of John-
son's own age and the century before. 
One of the longest flower definitions in Johnson's Diction-
ary is " t u l i p " a two-hundred-and-sixty-three word account 
wh ich includes " the properties of a good tulip according 
to the best f lorists of the present age." The five points 
wh i ch follow stipulate the number of leaves and the size, 
regular i ty and posit ion of the stripes, though not their 
number. A l l this information comes f rom Ph i l l i p Mi l ler ' s 
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The Gardener's Kalandar (1732). The word " t u l i p " does 
not appear i n Eng land unt i l the later half of the sixteenth 
century and then i n travellers ' accounts of a strange Pers ian 
flower. There are no tulips i n Shakespeare. The tul ip is 
not only exotic ( in that naughtiest of or iental tales Vathek 
refers to Nouron ihar as " th i s beautiful tul ip, whose colours 
I soon shal l restore . . ,"12) but also the most ar t i f i c ia l of 
hybrids. It is hard ly surpr is ing that Thomas Tickel l 's 
version of the commonplace perception of nature as art i n 
"Kens ington Gardens" includes only one actual flower, the 
tu l ip : 
E a c h walk, with robes of various dyes bespread, 
Seems f rom afar a moving tulip-bed, 
Where r ich brocades and glossy damasks glow, 
A n d chintz, the r iva l of the showery bow. 1 3 
Johnson may indeed have found the tul ip a b i t chintzy. 
A n d Goethe's Werther, art ist and revolut ionary manqué, 
finds it an emblem of the hypercult ivat ion and t r i v i a l i t y of 
c iv i l i zat ion. The torrent of true genius is constructed by 
" the sober gentlemen . . . whose precious l i t t le summer-
houses, tulip-beds and vegetable gardens would be ruined 
by i t . " 1 4 
In the eighteenth century the associations were, appropri -
ately, var ied though related. The tul ip, as James Hervey 
points out i n his "Reflections on a F lower Garden , " seems 
to be more an indiv idual flower than a species: 
In a grove of tulips, or a knot of pinks, one perceives a 
difference in almost every individual. Scarce any two 
are exactly alike. 
B u t on the next page he turns to a somewhat different 
subject: 
Did ever beau or belle make so gaudy an appearance, in 
a birth-night suit? Here one may behold the innocent 
wantonness of beauty. Here she indulges a thousand 
freaks, and sports herself in the most charming diversity 
of colours. Yet I should wrong her, were I to cal l her a 
coquet.1-5 
If Hervey goes on to moral ize his prose and defend the 
tul ip 's seeming "wantonness" as a display of the glories of 
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God, other authors put the emphasis elsewhere. In Thom-
son's " S p r i n g " we f ind an intermediate passage: 
Then comes the tulip-race, where Beauty plays 
He r idle freaks: f rom family diffused 
To family, as flies the father-dust, 
The varied colours run ; and, while they break 
On the charm'd eye, the exulting Flor ist marks, 
W i th secret pride, the wonders of his hand . 1 8 
Thomson, of a l l the eighteenth-century poets, is perhaps 
the most important for an understanding of the tul ip 
passage in Rasselas X . Johnson even th inks that the word 
" f r eak " used as a verb, was introduced into Eng l i sh by 
Thomson, though it is actual ly Mi l ton ic . The fact that 
Johnson makes this observation in the Dictionary four years 
before he wrote Rasselas suggests that the issue of " id le 
freaks," part icular i t ies of nature, was one to wh i ch he had 
given thought. We cannot, however, s imply ma inta in either 
that Imlac is a M in im- l i k e target of Johnson or that, as 
Wimsat t suggests, Johnson changed his mine, when he 
wrote the Life of Thomson and only then wrote favorably 
of such poetry. 1 7 H i s praise of Thomson's "wide expansion 
of general views, and his enumeration of c i rcumstant ia l 
var iet ies" could wel l take Thomson's tul ip passage into ac-
count. 1 8 Johnson's c r i t i c i sm is more flexible than i t is 
usual ly given credit for being. He frequently makes a 
theoretical remark wh ich his pract ica l c r i t i c i sm immedi-
ately subverts. In Rambler No . 122 for example Johnson 
considers some histor ians: Clarendon's "d i c t i on is . . . 
neither exact i n itself, nor suited to the purpose of history 
. . . . Bu t there is i n his negligence a rude inart i f i c ia l 
majesty, which, wi thout the nicety of laboured elegance, 
swells the mind by its plenitude and di f fus ion. " 1 " A reader 
of the Life of Milton w i l l easily th ink of other examples. 
If we see the pride of the gardener i n Thomson's passage, 
we can also f ind suggestions that the tul ip itself is proud, 
a rather hubrist ic f lower: 
The morn awakes the Tul ip f rom her Bed; 
E 'er noon in painted pride, she decks her Head : 
Rob'd in r ich dyes she triumphs on the Green, 
And every F low ' r does Homage to their Queen.- 1 1 
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Such passages as this f rom G a r t h f o rm a backdrop for the 
ironies of the Scribler ians. Pope makes the analogy be-
tween tulips and beauties expl ic i t i n the "Ep i s t l e to a L a d y " : 
Ladies, like variegated Tulips, show, 
'Tis to their Changes hal f their charms we owe; 
The i r happy Spots the nice admirer take, 
F ine by defect, and delicately weak. 2 1 
Pope's lines have something of a botanist 's exactness w i th -
out minuteness. The spotted tul ips are weaker plants, 
though it has taken modern biology to show that we owe 
such variegated beauty to a v i rus . 2 2 W h a t is more i m -
portant here, however, is the association of the tulip's 
beauty w i th a mora l fa i l ing. The overtones of s in and 
pride are put to br i l l iant use by Swi f t at the conclusion 
of "The Lady ' s Dress ing R o o m " after Strephon, hav ing 
inopportunely observed Cel ia 's cabinet, begins curs ing her 
cosmetic f raud in a deracinated manner : 
If Strephon would but stop his Nose; . . . 
H e soon would learn to think like me, 
A n d bless his ravisht Sight to see 
Such Order f rom Confusion sprung, 
Such gaudy Tul ips rais 'd f r om D u n g . 2 3 
A s we have already seen, the place of the tul ip among 
flowers is equivocal, but Andrew Marve l l ' s "The Mower 
Aga inst Gardens" i n a passage wh i ch reflects interestingly 
on "The Lady ' s Dress ing R o o m " traces the beauty of 
tul ips back to or ig ina l s i n : 
Luxurious Man , to br ing his Vice in use, 
D id after h im the Wor ld seduce . . . . 
And Flow'rs themselves were taught to paint. 
The Tulip, white, did for complexion seek; 
A n d learn'd to interline its Cheek: 
Its Onion root they then so h igh did hold, 
Tha t one was for a Meadow so ld . 2 4 
Here, more expl ic i t ly than i n Swif t 's metaphor, or ig inal 
s in and cosmetics go hand i n hand, but Marve l l brings in 
another important aspect of the subject, that D u t c h stock-
market madness of 1634 known as Tul ipomania . The tul ip 
is the f lower wh i ch gained o r lost fortunes for its owners, 
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and the prices before the crash were based on the ra r i t y of 
the plant, precisely the k i n d of minute part iculars Imlac 
attacks. Even in Johnson's own t ime rare specimens could 
go for f i f ty pounds, enough as Johnson figures elsewhere 
to provide the m i n i m u m human requirements for a year . 2 8 
Th i s is an example of the dangerous prevalence of the 
imaginat ion wh i ch is attacked expl ic i t ly i n later chapters 
of Rasselas. In Idler No . 30 he deals w i th the related 
"restlessness of m i n d " of those who, hav ing a l l wants 
supplied " s i t down to contrive ar t i f i c ia l appetites." A m o n g 
his catalogue of such beings he observes that "one makes 
collections of shells, and another searches the wor ld for 
tul ips 
B y this t ime m y single-flowered anthology may seem 
l ike a new form of tul ipomania, but I th ink that we can 
f ind the f ina l clues to Johnson's selection of the tul ip among 
the seventeenth-century poets, for i f the Romant ics had 
l i t t le use for tulips and the poets of the eighteenth century 
wrote of them frequently enough, i f i n passing, the poets 
of the seventeenth century, especially those tinged by the 
poetics of the Metaphysicals, could wr i te whole poems about 
them. R i cha rd Le igh 's "Beauty in Chance " (1675), an an-
t ic ipat ion in some ways of Gera ld Manley Hopkins 's " P i ed 
Beauty , " is devoted to tulips, and makes at least one point 
w i t h wh ich Imlac would be in agreement: 
Thei r sev'ral Streaks and Stains who thus would trace, 
A s va in a Project, and successless tries; 
As he, who Proteus paints with one fixt face, 
Or limns the necks of Doves, with a l l their dies.26 
If, however, one wished to speculate that Johnson's com-
ment on tulips was directed at any poet i n part icular , a 
good guess would be Cowley . 2 7 In the Life of Cowley John-
son says, "Cons ider ing botany as necessary to a physic ian, 
he ret i red into Kent to gather plants; and as the predomin-
ance of a favourite study affects a l l subordinate operations 
of the intellect, botany in the mind of Cowley turned into 
poetry . " 2 8 Johnson does not discuss these poems, but he 
certainly had read them. When he wants to damn Cowley's 
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Mistress, Johnson says " H i s poetical account of the virtues 
of plants and colours of flowers is not perused w i th more 
sluggish f r i g i d i t y . " 2 9 In Book III of Cowley 's Plantarum 
(1668) appears the poem " T u l i p a " : 
In libris (memini Vatis H o r a til 
N a m Vates legimus natío florea 
Nos Vates redamant, nulláque cernitur. 
Florum gens studiosior.) 
Quidam se Chlamydum dives opum domi 
Possedisse refert mi l l ia quinquies; 
Ut magnum numera i mi l l i a quinquies; 
Vestes bis totidem m i h i . 3 0 
Th is is precisely what Johnson does not want : the botanist 
as poet (and too much number ing ) . The poem runs nearly 
s ix ty lines. Johnson was probably sated by this session of 
the plants. Who does number the streaks of the tul ip? 
Johnson's answer could wel l be, " the metaphysical poets": 
The fault of Cowley, and perhaps of a l l the writers of 
the metaphysical race, is that of pursuing his thoughts 
to their last ramifications, by which he loses the grandeur 
of generality, for of the greatest things the parts are 
little; what is little can be but pretty, and by claiming 
dignity becomes ridiculous. Thus a l l the power of descrip-
tion is destroyed by a scrupulous enumeration. . . . 3 1 
It should be noted, however, that Johnson's praise of these 
poets is a praise of the k ind of learning that Imlac desider-
ates as the requisite knowledge of the poet, though they 
put i t to the wrong use. "The metaphysical poets," says 
Johnson, "were men of learning, and to show their learning 
was the i r whole endeavour. . . . " 
Johnson's definit ion of w i t i n the Life of Cowley involves 
co-ordinated requirements. It is that "wh i ch is at once 
natura l and new, that wh i ch though not obvious is, upon 
its f i rst production, acknowledged to be jus t . . . , " 3 2 Though 
Johnson praises the i r "great labour directed by great 
abi l i t ies , " he finds their thoughts "often new, but seldom 
natura l ; they are not obvious, but neither are they just . " 
The metaphysicals, as Johnson sees them, pervert the learn-
ing required of the poet because they do not take the reader 
into account. A n d here his attack parallels that of Imlac. 
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When Imlac says that the poet " i s to exhib i t i n his portraits 
of nature such prominent and s t r i k ing features, as recal l 
the or ig ina l to every mind ; and must neglect the minuter 
discriminations, wh i ch one may have remarked, and an-
other have neglected, for those characterist ics wh ich are 
al ike obvious to vigi lance and carelessness," he is mak ing 
a statement perfectly consistent w i th the Life of Cowley. 
Since the Life of Cowley appeared in 1779, i t seems hardly 
l ike ly that Johnson changed his m ind on the issues when 
he came to wr i te the Life of Thomson less than two years 
later (as Wimsat t suggests). We should rather take that 
L i f e as showing the l im i t s of par t i cu lar i ty wh i ch Johnson 
was always w i l l ing to al low: the "enumerat ion of c i r cum-
stant ia l var iet ies" w i th in a "wide expansion of general 
views." A n d we must remember that Johnson believes one 
should judge by perception not principles. 
The passage seems to have had some effect on his con-
temporaries. Three years after the publ icat ion of Rasselas 
Aspas ia i n Danie l Webb's dialogue Remarks on the Beauties 
of Poetry says "These dist inctions are too subtle for me. 
I shal l never be brought to consider the beauties of a Poet 
in the same l ight that I do the colours in a t u l i p . " 3 3 A n d 
over f i f ty years later i n Pride and Prejudice one of John-
son's greatest admirers satir ized M r . Col l ins 's lack of taste 
in terms wh ich could be drawn f rom Rasselas X : 
Here, leading the way through every walk and cross walk, 
and scarcely al lowing them an interval to utter the 
praises he asked for, every view was pointed out with a 
minuteness which left beauty entirely behind. H e could 
number the fields in every direction, and could tell how 
many trees there were in the most distant c lump. 3 * 
M r . Col l ins l i tera l ly can't see the forest for the trees. Here 
is the k ind of aesthetic number ing that Johnson would also 
ridicule. 
Bate was r ight to go back upon himself and deemphasize 
Rasselas X . The touchstone method is not more satisfactory 
for a cr i t i c than for a poet. Despite the essential con-
sistency of much of the c r i t i c i sm in Rasselas X w i th the 
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rest of Johnson's cr i t i c i sm, I th ink we may say of Johnson, 
as Johnson does of Shakespeare, " H e that tries to recom-
mend h i m by select quotations w i l l succeed l ike the pedant 
i n Hierocles, who, when he offered his house to sale, 
carr ied a br ick i n his pocket as a specimen." We may 
continue to admire Rassélas X , however. Set i n its context 
it offers the wary a mix ture of br i l l iant c r i t i c i sm and subtle 
art. If its unsett l ing blend of statements w i t h wh i ch John-
son agrees and disagrees has often led to confusion that is 
a sign of our wil l ingness to reduce his complexity to more 
easily digestible terms. 
It is precisely because Imlac is so frequently Johnson's 
mouthpiece that Johnson undercuts h i m i n this cruc ia l 
chapter. Johnson is as wary of self-aggrandizement in his 
most admirable character as he is i n himsel f . 3 5 Tota l ly 
privi leged views do not exist for human beings. A l though 
Johnson greatly admires the "comprehensive" mind, and 
his requirements for the epic poet are i n the tradi t ion of 
the Renaissance crit ics, he sees the intolerable human 
burdens placed on the poet. The tenth chapter of Rasselas 
is, as Imlac's closeness to Ben Jonson at the conclusion sug-
gests, at once a last statement of the Renaissance concep-
t ion of the poet and a cr i t ique of i t . 
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